
With Strathcona's Horse
Once. long ago, before Canadians became a peo-

pie of bu.reaucrats, ecologists and mediators, they
:{'ere a w'arrior nation.

'tl ;'foreuil, Northern France. March 30, 1918,

l!/ | The great German offensive has burst upon
LYlBritish and French iines. Before the town
:i .{miens a dangerous gap has been torn in the
::r.n:. I! the advancing Germans can pour through
::rs gap. they- u'ill fatally divide the French and
tsri:ish armies. The Great War might be lost in an
a:ternoon.

Tlie oniy' unit available to plug this widening gap
is Br:gadier Jack Seely's Canadian Cavalry Bri-
gade. Seel5' and a small group of aides gallop
:'r:-*'ard through the shellfire and hail of bullets to
:each the 1o*'ridge that runs through the Moreuil
-",'or..rds. On the ri'ay, Seeiy convinces a retreating
F:er:ch division to hold its ground, promising to
.:o:ect ihe French fiank. Seely defiantiy plants a
:ei pennant on the sheil-shatteied ridge.' -

Behlnd Seeil' comes the full Canadian Cavalry
B::sade. Taking momentarv shelter in the reverse
slre of the ridle, the brighde pauses. A German
:ieiC batterl' had moved into the woods and was
-r::ring rapid fire into the flanks of the retreating
lre::ch llore German troops were rapidly advanc-
::g il:o the breach, supported by the fire of
=::,p-a:ed machine guns.

il :ie irenches of the Western Front, the
:-:c:.rle gun and howitzer rvere kings. Men merely
:r::irred the blood-sodden ground that had already
:i=:.';'on bi' these killing hachines. After a brief
-=::.:a:gn oi movement in 1911, cavalry had been
::.+;a:,:c to rear duties. Men and horses simply
::,;.1 l-.,r: crlrJront machine guns, barbed wire and

3:-::.Cier SeeiS' ordered Lieut. G.M. Flowerdew
-: -.-^:l Srrathcona's Horse to go forward and take
::-: ,':::iarr guns. The Gerrrans had to be stopped.
i,:.,..:::e,r'. ,iith that strangely unwartrike name,
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knew that he, like the British horse at Bala-
clava, was about to ride into his own little Valley of
Death. He replied, "I know it is a splendid moment.
I will try not to fail you."

Then, in one of the last giorious cavalry charges
in rnilitary history, the Canadians surged forward
through the hail of bullets, the wali of burning
metal, around shattered tree stumps and shell cra-
ters. The Canadian dragoons caught a German col-
urnn marching forward, slashing down the hapless
infantry with their heavy sabres.

As the Canadians galloped forward through the
storm of fire, a British soldier stared incredulously
at them, unable to believe that these cavaliers out
of the past were charging Ludendorf's storm regi-
ments. In a moment that will forever be enshrined
in Canadian history, the soldier cried out, "Who are
you?" to the passing riders. Carne the immortai
reply, "Strathcona's l{orse! "

Charging onward, the Cauadians crashed into a

German battery and sabered its gtlnners. To the
Germans, the old Engiish expression, "to be dra-
gooned" beearne terrifying real. According to mili-
tary logic, cavalry - even in the days of Napo-
leon - could never charge unbroken infantry and
guns. Yet Strathconh's Horse had done so. Even
more, they had broken German infantry. aboui
whom, it was said, "You never know war until you
have fought the Germans."

The Germans retreated, rallied and prepared to
counterattack. Seely's men dismounted and turned
around some eaptured enemy machine guns. Lieu-
tenant Flowerdew was found dying, four machine
gun buliets in his body. I{is last words, "We have
rvon."

Successive waves of German counterattacks were
beaten ofi by the dismounted Canadian troopers.
Finally, afler hours of savage combat, infantry rein-
iorcernents arrived to plug the deadly gap. The city
of Arniens was saved. The vitai, vulnerabie link
between the allietl armies held. But, like the day at
Waterloo, it was a very close-run thing. If the
Germans had broken through at Amiens, the Brit-
ish wouid have had to retreat to the Channel and
the French on Faris.

Three hundred Canadian eavalrymen fell dead or
wounded; eight hundred horses were killed. Sev-
enty Germans were killed by sabres. Three hun-
dred fifty more died by machine-gun fire. The
carnage was hideous but the bloodshed had been
weil spent. On that one spring day in 1918, Cana-
dian horsemen defied death, accomplished the
impossible and earned everlasting glory.

Once, long ago, before Canadians became a peo-
ple of bureaucrats, ecologists and mediators, they
were a warrior nation.
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"Just show me the mouse."
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